Cellular glycosaminoglycans and low density lipoprotein receptor are involved in hepatitis C virus adsorption.
The initial binding of Hepatitis C virus (HCV) to the cell membrane is a critical determinant of pathogenesis. Two putative HCV receptors have been identified, CD81 and low-density lipoprotein receptor (LDLr). CD81 interacts in vitro with the HCV E2 envelope glycoprotein, and LDLr interacts with HCV present in human plasma. In order to characterize these potential receptors for HCV, virus from plasma, able to replicate in cell culture, was inoculated on Vero cells or human hepatocarcinoma cells. HCV adsorption was assessed by quantitating cell-associated viral RNA by a real-time RT-PCR method. Anti-LDLr antibody, low and very low density lipoproteins inhibited significantly HCV adsorption, confirming the role of LDLr as HCV receptor. Only one out of the two anti-CD81 antibodies used in this study led to a partial inhibition of HCV binding. This study also highlights a role for glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) in HCV adsorption: treatment of virus with heparin led to 70% inhibition of attachment, as did desulfation of cellular GAGs. Treatment of Vero cells with heparin-lyase significantly inhibited virus attachment but by only 30%. These results demonstrate the complexity of the HCV binding step in which LDLr interacts strongly with HCV, whereas the interaction of HCV with GAGs and particularly with CD81 seem to be more moderate.